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New Life Foundation
God’s heart hurts when children’s hearts hurt!

President’s Word
Hello friend,
I will begin, as always, by thanking you for your
support. I always begin this way because I
believe your love, prayers and support is one of
the most important sustaining factors for New
Life’s continual health and growth.
This month has been a month of splendid
additions into our lives as an organization. Our
partnerships
have
grown
through
our
involvement with GCF 5.0 and our internal
ministry continues to blossom into what we
believe God has intended for it.

Moving Forward
For I am the LORD, I change not… (Malachi 3:6)

As we went through many changes during the month
of June, we were reminded of the dependable,
unchanging nature of our God. We have new
teachers at Fountain of Hope, new workers for
Fountain of Love, new partnerships and some old
faces saying goodbye. Our God remains the same.
Through the excitement and adjustment that change
necessitates, we have seen the Lord’s constant hand.
Here’s hoping that this newsletter lifts your spirit
regardless of any winds of change going through your
life. Embrace it! Know that the same Lord who has
been with you until now is the same Lord who is in
control of your life today. You are blessed!

We have begun our strategic planning and just
recently completed the second phase of this
foundational period. Please direct your prayers
towards this as we have agreed to make 2013
our year of planning. Under the leadership of
our Board Chairman, Pastor Elingarami
Munisi, God has been guiding our steps and
surely nudging us in his direction.
We are truly blessed. Again, thank you very
much for your continued contributions to God’s
work here in Tanzania. You are loved, valued
and appreciated by not only us – who you
stretch your hand to support – but also by our
Lord, Jesus Christ, who we all diligently serve.
With love, Your Friends in Kilimanjaro,
Glorious & Josephine Shoo
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June Highlights
New Teachers for Fountain of Hope
New Life Foundation is extremely pleased to
announce the arrival of 5 new members of our
teaching staff at Fountain of Hope. We have
acquired the services of 3 new teachers for our
Primary School – Mr. Mwarabu, Mr. Eric and Ms.
Blandina – and 2 new teachers for our Secondary
School – Ms. Agnes and Mr. Chipya – we have also
welcomed the return of Ms. Margaret who had taken
leave to further her education. We thank God for this
huge answer to our prayers!

Primary Sch. Teachers Seminar
All of Fountain of Hope’s primary school teachers
participated in a two-day capacity building seminar on
Wednesday, June 12th and Thursday, June 14th. The
seminar was facilitated by primary school teacher, Mr.
Grant Mwakajila, and was centered around the
lessons learnt from his visit to NLF partner, Hebron
Christian College in New Zealand. The interactive
sessions were broken down into topical units for
discussion on areas where Fountain of Hope can
improve – led by Grant’s sharing of the lessons he
recorded from Hebron during his time there. New Life
Foundation are blessed for the lasting impact our
special partnerships – like the one with Hebron
Christian College – have on our staff and, more
importantly, our children.

Secondary Sch. Tour and Closing
A group of 103 students visited the iconic Ngoro
Ngoro Crater and the picturesque Lake Manyara
national park right before school closed for the
June holidays. They were accompanied by teachers
Mr. Hans Kemei, Mr. Josephat Turyamureba, and
Mr. Godlisten, caregiver Mama Ebenezer, parent
chaperone Mr. Mboya and cook, Mr. Lema. Their
trip was an unqualified success with the children
seeing the historical sites of Tanzania’s northern
trail along with Tanzania’s rich wildlife.
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More from June…
UNITE visit New Life
Led by Anne Wells, a team from the United
States, “UNITE the world with Tanzania”
visited our headquarters in Mailisita, Moshi
this week. The team was welcomed by our
traditional NLF ngoma dance and went on to
visit the recently launched bee-keeping
project. UNITE donated money towards the
establishment of this project and connected
New Life to Maasai Honey, a Tanzanian
beekeeping company, who have been
instrumental in this work. The team also
ended their day at our Fountain of Zoë’s babies
home in Boma Ng’ombe. We were truly blessed!

Training World Vision
Trainers
Kigoma 2013

Through Fountain of Love, our outreach and training
arm, we conducted a follow-up for World Vision in
the northwestern region of Kigoma. FOL had trained
World Vision’s trainers last year and did an evaluation
and follow-up for the . The program was carried out
over three days: Day One included questionnaires, a
Q&A session where we answered pertinent questions,
and an evaluation of their program activities. Day Two
and Three included visits to different villages in the
area where the trainers work, and a meeting with the
trainers our trainees from last year trained. The overall
response we sent to World Vision was a positive one,
with our trainees themselves successfully training
other trainers.

Alyssa & Mari Farewell
New Life Foundation sent off a dearly loved – and very valued
– member of its family this month. Alyssa Rose Domino has
been a phenomenal blessing to New Life Foundation and its
members throughout her 8 months of volunteering here. From
teaching English to our Fountain of Joy girls, to being an
active member of our 10-yr strategic planning meetings, she
has been a valued addition to the NLF family during her time
here. We also said goodbye to Norwegian volunteer Mari
Alexandra. Mari was a loved figure during her time here and
we wish her a blessed life as she returns to life in Norway.
These two amazing women shall be dearly missed!
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Thank you!
New Life Foundation appreciates your continued
interest and support as our organization grows forth.
We would love to hear from you and see your friendly
faces. Your time, expertise, donations and – above all –
your hearts and prayers are what keep God’s work at
this organization rolling!

New Life Foundation Tanzania
P.O. Box 6733,
Moshi, Kilimanjaro, Tanzania

www.newlifetz.org

